
 
North wales Grade 2/3 White water trip  25/26th Nov 2023 

Location: North Wales Rivers to be decided on the day 

Dates:  Saturday 25th & Sunday 26th Nov (arrive Friday eve 24th)   

Trip Admin organiser:  Steve Battams   e-mail:   Steven@steven-b.co.uk 
River Leader/s:   Steve Battams 

Water Grade / conditions: 

Im planning for low level Grade 2/3 white water. If you have done other rivers like Matlock, Symonds Yat etc this is 
ideal. Hoping to find some water in a river somewhere, Levels & Locations are very rain dependent and can only be 
decided on the day.  

Distance / Duration: 

2 separate days with some form of accommodation to return to at the end of the day.  

Accommodation Details: 

We will need to sort accommodation I have a list of bunkhouses ive used before as yet ive not looked at 
availability but cost is around £30-£50 pppn.  Plan would be to arrive on Friday evening. 

 Boats, Transport & any other Details: 

Its quite a drive to North Wales so would be good to try and share transport costs by sharing cars. We will also need 
to drive from the accommodation each day to a river as well as deal with a shuttle before we paddle.  

I have a limit of 4 people that are new to this level of water that I can guide down the river. We also need a couple of 
more experienced paddlers. This isn’t a limit of 4 people on the trip it’s a limit of new people to this grade. If 
interested please contact me.  
 
You will need a boat suitable for white water, and all the other clothing/ waterproof kit to deal with cold weather 
paddling in late November in Wales. 

What’s next: 

If you are interested to go please email the trip organiser as we need to confirm numbers. If you have any 
questions please either email the trip organiser or contact a member of the committee. 


